
Is an American bulldog a good family dog? 
 

 

Thex Americanx bulldogx isx ax workingx dogx typex thatx wasx developedx inx Americax asx 

thex resultx ofx cross-breedingx differentx strainsx ofx importedx dogx types,x suchx asx thex 

Staffordshirex bullx terrier,x Englishx bulldogx andx variousx others.x Theyx standx atx upx tox 

27”x tall,x weighx upx tox aroundx 130lb,x andx arex solidx andx confidentx inx appearance. 

Amongx dogx ownersx whox likex well-built,x stockyx andx muscularx dogsx thatx havex ax 

businesslikex appearance,x thex breedx isx veryx popular,x andx canx nowx bex widelyx seenx 

keptx asx petsx withinx thex UK.x Ifx thisx soundsx likex you,x thex Americanx bulldogx mightx 

bex onex ofx thex breedsx orx typesx thatx youx arex consideringx owning,x andx ifx so,x itx isx 

importantx tox dox plentyx ofx researchx beforex committingx tox ax purchasex tox bex surex 

thatx youx arex notx bitingx offx morex thanx youx canx chew! 

Readx onx tox learnx morex aboutx somex ofx thex basicx traitsx ofx thex Americanx Bulldog,x 

plusx somex thoughtsx onx whatx theyx arex likex asx pets. 

Morex aboutx thex Americanx Bulldog 

Thex Americanx bulldogx asx wex knowx itx todayx wasx developedx asx ax variantx ofx thex 

Americanx pitx bullx terrier,x andx firstx camex tox prominencex aroundx 1990x bothx inx thex 

USAx andx furtherx afield.x Theyx arex powerfulx dogsx withx ax compactx andx yetx highlyx 

muscularx build,x ax broadx chest,x andx heavyx bones.x Theyx shouldx bex wellx balancedx inx 

appearancex andx havex ax broadx butx notx exaggeratedlyx largex head,x inx contrastx tox 

thatx ofx thex Englishx bulldogx type. 

Theyx havex veryx shortx coatsx thatx shouldx bex smoothx andx glossyx whenx thex dogx isx 

inx goodx health,x andx shouldx displayx ax sprightly,x livelyx gaitx thatx beliesx theirx heavyx 

appearance! 

Thex Americanx bulldogx asx ax familyx pet 

Thex breed’sx mainx organizationx forx thex Americanx bulldogx statesx thatx thex breedx arex 

excellentx familyx pets,x whichx soonx developx ax lotx ofx lovex andx loyaltyx tox theirx 

owners.x Theyx arex gentlex andx kindx ofx temperamentx andx renownedx forx beingx goodx 
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withx childrenx ofx allx ages,x oftenx bondingx stronglyx withx kidsx andx actingx thex 

protectorx rolex aroundx themx outsidex ofx thex home.x Oncex youx earnx thex trustx ofx anx 

Americanx bulldog,x theyx willx gox outx ofx theirx wayx tox pleasex you,x andx generallyx 

makex lovelyx companionsx withinx thex home. 

Whilex theyx arex goodx guardx dogsx andx protectorsx andx willx soonx getx thex hangx ofx 

thex parametersx ofx theirx territory,x theyx arex notx knownx forx beingx overlyx defensivex 

orx aggressivex withx strangers,x eitherx caninex orx human. 

Theyx arex alert,x agilex andx likex tox keepx fit,x andx willx spendx plentyx ofx timex outx inx 

thex gardenx outx ofx choice. 

Americanx bulldogsx andx otherx dogs 

Whilex thex Americanx bulldogx isx laudedx asx beingx kind,x calm,x friendlyx andx safex 

aroundx peoplex ofx allx typesx andx allx ages,x theyx dox havex ax naturalx warinessx aroundx 

otherx dogsx thatx theyx dox notx know,x whichx meansx thatx adequatex socializationx whenx 

thex dogx isx youngx isx essentialx tox keepx themx fromx becomingx aggressivex withx otherx 

dogs. 

Theyx willx happilyx livex inx ax packx situationx withx otherx dogsx thatx arex partx ofx thex 

family,x andx becomex friendlyx withx otherx dogsx thatx theyx seex outx andx aboutx onx ax 

regularx basisx andx comex tox recognize,x butx carex shouldx bex takenx whenx managingx 

introductionsx tox strangex dogsx outsidex ofx ax controlledx environment. 

Inx orderx tox integratex anx Americanx bulldogx intox ax homex wherex anotherx dogx 

alreadyx resides,x itx isx bestx tox startx withx ax puppy,x asx olderx dogsx mayx takex somex 

timex tox getx tox gripsx withx thex newx statusx quox andx anx additionalx caninex companion! 

Exercisex requirements 

Despitex thex factx thatx theyx havex ax heavy,x muscularx buildx andx mightx notx lookx asx ifx 

theyx arex likelyx tox bex ablex tox runx toox fast,x thex Americanx Bulldogx isx ax lithe,x fitx 

andx activex breedx thatx likesx tox spendx plentyx ofx timex runningx aroundx andx playing!x 
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Theyx needx bothx plentyx ofx timex tox gox outx andx play,x asx wellx asx supervisedx walksx 

thatx providex enoughx stimulationx tox keepx thex dogx happyx andx relaxed. 

Withoutx adequatex mentalx andx physicalx stimulation,x thex boredx Americanx bulldogx 

mayx becomex destructivex withinx thex home,x andx mayx actx outx inx ax rangex ofx 

differentx waysx tox indicatex theirx dissatisfaction! 

Goodx ownersx forx Americanx Bulldogs 

Whilex thex Americanx bulldogx isx kind,x friendlyx andx personable,x theyx arex alsox bigx 

strongx dogsx thatx canx bex pronex tox stubbornness,x andx asx suchx theyx needx anx 

experiencedx ownerx whox knowsx howx tox tacklex potentialx issuesx ofx dominance,x 

unrulinessx orx stubbornnessx whenx training! 

Thesex dogsx needx clearx boundariesx andx firmx butx kind,x positivex reinforcementx 

training,x asx wellx asx ax goodx understandingx ofx theirx placex inx thex packx structurex ofx 

yourx homex andx family. 

Startingx trainingx young,x makingx rulesx andx stickingx tox themx andx socializingx thex dogx 

properlyx withx otherx dogsx andx peoplex isx vital,x andx asx such,x thex Americanx bulldogx 

mayx notx bex thex perfectx choicex forx thex firstx timex orx novicex dogx owner. 

However,x ifx youx arex preparedx tox dox yourx researchx andx takex expertx advicex ifx 

needed,x thex American  bulldogx canx soonx makex forx anx excellentx familyx pet. 
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